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Abstract | Excessive irrigation application and intensive tillage is the norm on Pakistani farms, which exac-
erbate water logging and salinity and reduce the water productivity of major crops. Addressing these issues, 
a long term experiment (2000 to 2009) under wheat-maize (9 seasons each) cropping pattern was conducted 
on raised beds (with furrow spacing of 65 cm (Narrow Bed-NB), 130 cm (Medium Bed- MB) and 180 cm 
(Wide Bed-WB)), with controlled trafc regime emplaced, in comparison with traditional intensive culti-
vated fat basin (FB) for evaluating impacts on soil, crop and water productivity. Te results showed reduced 
bulk density by 7%, 6% and 5% and increased hydraulic conductivity by 90%, 106% and 72% for WB, MB 
and NB respectively, when compared with FB. Te irrigation water saving was 36%, 40% on WB, 34%, 31% 
on MB and 7%, 8% on NB, for wheat and maize crops respectively, when compared with FB. Te crop yields 
were higher by 14%, 25% on WB, 12%, 10% on MB and 3%, 13% on NB, respectively, compared with FB. 
Consequently, the water productivity was also increased by 43%, 71% on WB, 30%, 30% on MB and 4%, 18% 
on NB for wheat and maize crops respectively. Tis study have shown the prospects of improved soil physical 
properties and water productivity by adopting controlled trafc raised bed farming (CTRBF) system, which 
may be helpful for agriculture sustainability and food security. 
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Introduction 

The global agriculture sector, in general, and Paki-
stan in particular, are under increasing pressure 

to sustainably produce more grain with less input, due 
to increasing population, declining land and water 
productivity potential (McGarry, 2003) and increas-
ing cost of production (Tullberg et al., 2007). Te 
traditional fat basin irrigation system with intensive 
tillage is not sustainable because it causes excessive 

water losses (Kalwij, 1997), exacerbate water logging 
and salinity (Qureshi et al., 2008) and degrade soil 
physical properties (Hassan et al., 2005). It has been 
shown that the raised bed farming system can com-
bine most elements of conservation agriculture and 
has the potential of sustainable crop production un-
der various environmental conditions throughout the 
world. Raised bed with controlled trafc has been 
shown to reduce feld compaction and restore the 
physically degraded Vertisol soil structure (McHugh 
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et al., 2009) in Queensland, Australia. Raised bed 
have also been shown to save irrigation water and in-
crease crop yield (Kahlown et al., 1998; Ahmad et al., 
2009) while reducing the risk of water logging and 
salinity (Hamilton et al., 2005; Bakker et al., 2010). 
Raised beds ofer the opportunity to reduce tillage, 
which may reduce land preparation costs according to 
(Limon-Ortega et al., 2006), because of the reduced 
machinery feld operation time. Raised bed can also 
facilitate crop residue retention (Li et al., 2001; Wang 
et al., 2012), mitigate weed infestation (Hulugalle and 
Daniells, 2005) and provide better mid-season feld 
access for weeding, spraying, fertilizing, irrigating and 
harvesting operations. However, majority of these 
techniques are not properly adopted in Pakistan, thus 
consequently the Indus Basin Irrigation System is op-
erating at less than 60% application efciency (World 
Bank, 1997). 

Diferent raised bed sizes are used throughout the 
world depending mainly on the soil type, available 
machinery and local expertise. Increasing the width of 
the bed reduces total water use, increase land use ef-
fciency and enhance yield per unit cultivated area by 
reducing the un-cropped furrow area ( Jin et al., 2007). 
In Australia, raised bed widths of 2 to 3 m are com-
mon while 0.6 to 1.5 m widths is common in China, 
Pakistan, India and Bangladesh (Sayre and Hobbs, 
2004). Wide beds under the rigid medium loam soils 
with non-shrinking swelling properties and a histo-

ry of intensive tillage in Pakistan may afect raised 
bed performance due to slow lateral wetting into the 
centre of wide beds (Akbar et al., 2015). Although, 
raised beds have been widely adopted for row crops in 
Pakistan, but adoption of best management practices 
for improving soil physical properties and increasing 
water productivity on sustainable basis is still in its 
infancy in Pakistan. 

Addressing these issues this study was conducted to 
examine the efect of diferent sizes of controlled traf-
fc raised beds on soil properties, crop yield and water 
productivity in comparison with traditional inten-
sively cultivated fat basin system under wheat maize 
cropping pattern. 

Material and Methods 

Site Descriptions 
Te study area is located at Mardan district of Khy-
ber Pakhtunkhwa (KPK) province of Pakistan, at 
34°12″E latitude and 73°03″N longitude (Figure 1). 
It falls in the semiarid zone for both summer and 
winter seasons with mean seasonal rainfall of 250 mm 
in summer (May-September) and 300 mm during 
winter (October-April). Te soil at the site is sandy 
clay loam, that belongs to the Mardan soil series clas-
sifed as fne Ustertic Camborthid developed in flled 
basinand river bed, grayish brown, non to slightly cal-
careous material of Holocene age (Shafq et al., 2002). 

Figure 1: Location map of site with map of Pakistan showing cropping pattern (Source of cropping pattern map is CAEWRI-NARC Islam-
abad 2005) 
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Figure 2: Controlled trafc raised bed treatments with WB emplaced during experiment 1 (2000-2004) and MB and NB emplaced during 
experiment 2 (2005-2009) under maize wheat cropping pattern 

Tis site is under wheat maize cropping since more 
than a decade at the commencement of the experi-
ment. Wheat and maize crops planting in November 
and June respectively, on fat basin, after deep tillage, 
shallow cultivation and rotary hoeing in sequence is 
the general practice at this experimental plot, before 
imposing the experimental treatments. 

Experimental Treatments 
Te experiment comprised of evaluating three bed 
sizes including wide bed with 180 cm furrow spacing 
(WB),medium bed with 130 cm furrow spacing (MB) 
and narrow bed with 65 cm furrow spacing (NB) in 
comparison with fat basin (FB) as shown in Figure 
2. Te furrow positions for all raised beds treatments 
were kept permanent throughout the experimental 
periods and the beds were furrow cleaned only, af-
ter shallow cultivation on beds. Soil compaction on 
bed was minimized by controlling the feld machin-
ery trafc to furrows only, by matching tractor track 
width with furrow spacing.Te track width FIAT 370 
(75 hp) matched the WB size and MF 260 (50 hp) 
track width matched the MB and NB treatments. 

Te routine farmer practice was emplaced for FB 
treatment, with deep cultivation followed by shallow 
cultivation and fnally rotary hoeing. Te experiment 
was conducted in two phases, with experiment 1 dur-
ing (2000-2004), which was focused on WB Vs FB 
comparisons and experiment 2 during (2005-2009), 
which was focused on MB and NB Vs FB compar-
isons. Wheat maize cropping pattern was followed 
during both experimental periods. For wheat crop the 
WB, MB and NB accommodated seven, fve and two 
crop rows at 20 cm spacing, respectively. For maize 
crop two crop rows were planted to the edge of WB 
and MB and a single row to the middle of NB treat-
ment. A completely randomized block design was 

followed with three replications for each treatment 
during both experiments. All inputs including seed 
rate, fertilizers, pesticides and herbicides were equally 
applied to all treatments. 

Data collection and analysis 
Soil Moisture and Bulk Density: Te soil moisture 
and bulk density were determined gravimetrically for 
0-100 cm profle depth at 10 cm depth intervals, sam-
pled at bed middle and edge covering feld head, mid-
dle and tail section for all treatments. Tese samples 
were collected at sowing, before and after each irriga-
tion and at crop harvest. Te soil samples of known 
volume (98.214 cm3) were oven dried for 24 hours at 
105°C after recording its wet weight. Te soil mois-
ture content was determined according to equation 1 
(William and Whitman, 1969): 

θ m = Mw x Md
-1 x 100 (1) 

Where; 
θ m = Soil moisture content on dry mass basis in % 
Mw = Mass of water within the soil sample (g) 
Md = Mass of dry soil (g) 

Te soil bulk density ρb (g cm-3) was calculated by di-
viding the dry soil mass (g) with the sample volume 
(98.214 cm3) according to equation 2: 

ρb = Md x Vb
-1 (2) 

Where; 
ρb = Bulk Density (gm cm-3) 
Md = Mass of dry soil (gm) 
Vb = Bulk volume of soil sample (cm3) 

Te volumetric soil moisture θ v in (mm) per specif-
ic soil layer depth was calculated by multiplying the 
gravimetric soil moisture with soil layer depth and 
its bulk density. Te calculation are as per following 
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equation 3 (Dingman, 2002): 

θ v = θ m x ρb x d (3) 
Where; 
θ v = Volumetric soil moisture (cm) 
d = depth of soil layer sampled (cm) 

Irrigation Applications: Irrigation was planned after 
65% of total available soil water depletion in the root 
zone of all treatments, but the fxed turn system un-
der canal warabandi system in the experimental area 
compelled for slight variations. Irrigation cutof time 
was managed to fulfll the irrigation requirement, de-
termined through soil moisture gravimetric sampling 
prior to each irrigation, which generally practically 
matched to cut-of irrigation at arrival of wetting front 
to tail end of the feld in FB and NB treatments and 
flling of furrows with slight overtopping in MB and 
little longer overtopping period for WB treatments. 
Irrigation application was measured with cut throat 
fume and real time calculations were done manual-
ly for applying the required irrigation depth. Wetting 
front movement into the centre of WB and MB was 
visually observed during each irrigation event. Irriga-
tion time was determined as per equation 4: 

T = A x D x Q-1 (4) 
Where; 
T = Irrigation cut-of time (s) 
A = Area of feld to be irrigated (m2) 
D = Irrigation depth (mm) 
Q = Discharge rate (Ls-1) 

Soil Hydraulic Conductivity: Te soil hydraulic con-
ductivity was determined by conducting infltration 
experiments, at the harvest of each cropping season. 
Te infltration data were collected from three posi-
tions covering head, middle and tail section of each 
treatment, using double ring infltrometer. Both the 
rings were inserted to more than 5 cm depth into the 
soil to avoid lateral preferential fow. Te outer bufer 
ring and inside rings were flled simultaneously over 
a polythene sheet which was gradually released to the 
soil by sliding the polythene sheet and then immedi-
ately flling the water defcit to the designated level al-
ready marked on rings surface.Te data collection was 
immediately started by recording the volume of water 
added and time elapsed by keeping the water level 
constant in the rings, until a constant value (steady 
state) of volume and time was reached.Te rings were 
located on top of beds, at furrow and fat basins dur-

ing both experimental periods. 

Crop Yield and Water Productivity: Te crop yield 
data were collected by using sample size of 1.8 m2 (1.8 
m and 1 m) during experiment 1 and 1.3 m2 (1.3 m x 
1 m) during experiment 2 for all treatments to ensure 
accommodating the whole bed width, while account-
ing for both cultivated bed area and uncultivated fur-
row area. Tree samples were collected from the head, 
middle and tail sections of all treatments. Te sam-
ples were sundried which generally took around two 
weeks for complete drying and total dry biomass and 
dry grain weights were determined for all samples, af-
ter carefully separating the straw and grains manually. 

Te water productivity W.P. (kg m-3) was calculated 
according to equation 5. Te total water input was 
comprised of cumulative irrigation application, total 
rainfall during the cropping season and any diference 
(+ve/-ve) of soil moisture at sowing and harvest. Te 
rainfall data was collected at the experimental area us-
ing manual rain gauge. 

W.P. = Crop Yield x Water Input -1  (5) 

All the data were analyzed using Microsoft excel 
2007 spread sheet and inbuilt commands of average, 
standard deviation and graphical display of results. 
All the data sets were checked for compliance with 
the underlying ANOVA assumption, before applying 
the statistical analysis for determining the signifcant 
diferences between the diferent treatments (groups). 
Te data collection times during both cropping sea-
sons are summarized in Table 1. 

Table 1: Crop and soil data collection times during the 
experimental period (2000-2009) under wheat-maize 
cropping pattern in Mardan district of Khyber Pakh-
tunkhwa 
Crop Sowing Time period/dates of data collection 

Time Infltration Bulk Crop yield / 
Density Harvest time 

Maize June May 7 times September 
15 to 30 15 to 20 per season 25 to 30 

Wheat November October 5 times April 25 to 
10 to 25 15 to 20 per season May 5 

Results 

Soil Bulk Density and Hydraulic Conductivity 
Te soil bulk density data showed a decreasing trend 
for raised beds compared with fat basin during both 
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experimental periods as given in Figure 3. Te bulk 
density of WB was signifcantly reduced at 5% level 
of signifcance during the frst experimental period. 
Similarly, the bulk density of MB and NB was signif-
icantly reduced at 5% level of signifcance when com-
pared with FB but the diference was not signifcant 
between NB and MB within the experiment 2. 

Figure 3: Average bulk density variations among treatments (FB-
Flat Basin, WB-Wide bed, MB-Medium Bed and NB-Narrow 
Bed) during two experimental periods (Experiment 1: 2000-2004, 
Experiment 2: 2005-2009) under wheat maize cropping pattern 
(vertical bars show SD) 

Te hydraulic conductivity of diferent raised bed siz-
es demonstrated signifcantly increased values at 5% 
level of signifcance for WB during experiment 1 and 
for MB and NB during experiment 2 compared with 
FB respectively (Figure 4). Interestingly, the hydraulic 
conductivity of NB was signifcantly reduced than MB 
during experiment 2. Te reason might be the greater 
soil compaction due to greater mechanical activity on 
NB compared with MB. Te hydraulic conductivity 
of furrow was the least among all treatments and was 
signifcantly reduced than all other treatments. 

Figure 4: Comparison of average soil hydraulic conductivity for dif-
ferent raised beds (WB: Wide Bed, MB: Medium Bed, NB: Narow 
Bed), furrows and fat basin (FB) during two experiments (Exper-
iment 1: 2000-2004 and Experiment 2: 2005-2009) under wheat 
maize cropping pattern (vertical bars show SD) 

Total Water Input 
For wheat crop, the irrigation application for WB and 
MB was signifcantly reduced at 5% level of signif-
icance compared with FB during experiment 1 and 
2, respectively (Figure 5). Greater furrow spacing on 
WB compelled for reduced water application per unit 
area, thus the furrow were slightly overtopped and 
maintained at full level with reduced infow rate for a 
while to confrm lateral water movement to bed mid-
dle and fulfl crop water requirement. However, visual 
observation showed greater dry bed middle area on 
WB compared with MB after irrigation was applied, 
which delayed wheat crop germination and negatively 
afected crop health in bed middle, especially when 
early season rainfall did not occurred during wheat 
season. However, the irrigation application during 
experiment 2 was not signifcantly diferent between 
NB and MB. 

Figure 5: Total water input for diferent raised bed sizes (WB, MB 
and NB) compared with fat basin (FB) during two experiments 
(Experiment 1: 2000-2004 and experiment 2: 2005-2009) under 
wheat maize cropping pattern (vertical bars show SD) 

For maize crop, irrigation applications were again 
signifcantly reduced for WB and MB treatments 
but not signifcant for NB at 5% level of signifcance 
when compared with FB during both experiments as 
shown in Figure 5. 

Crop Yield 
Te wheat crop yield was signifcantly higher at 5% 
level of signifcance on WB and MB compared with 
FB and NB during both experiments under wheat 
crop season (Figure 6). However, the yield of WB and 
MB were comparable during both experiments. Te 
expected increased crop yield on WB due to increased 
cropped area compared with MB was compromised 
by the reduced crop yield on bed middle area due to 
dry bed middle. For maize crop the crop yield was 
signifcantly higher for WB, MB and NB than FB 
during both experiments at 5% level of signifcance. 
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Figure 6: Impact of diferent raised bed sizes (WB, MB, NB) com-
pared with fat basin (FB) on crop yield during two experiments 
(Experiment 1: 2000-2004 and experiment 2: 2005-2009) under 
wheat maize cropping pattern (vertical bars show SD) 

However, the maize yield for MB and NB was com-
parable during experiment 2. Interestingly, the maize 
yield during experiment 1 was signifcantly less than 
experiment 2 due to change in crop variety from lo-
cal during experiment 1to pioneer hybrid seed during 
experiment 2. 

Water Productivity 
Te water productivity of wheat crop was signifcantly 
higher for WB and MB than FB at 5% level of signif-
icance during both experiments (Figure 7). However, 
the water productivity of NB and FB was compara-
ble during experiment 2. For maize crop the water 
productivity of WB, MB and NB were signifcantly 
higher than FB during both experiments. Similarly, 
the water productivity of MB was signifcantly higher 
for MB than NB during experiment 2. 

Figure 7: Impact of diferent raised bed sizes (WB, MB, NB) and 
fat basin (FB) on water productivity during two experiments (Ex-
periment 1: 2000-2004 and experiment 2: 2005-2009) under wheat 
maize cropping pattern (Vertical bars show SD) 

Discussion 

Water productivity may be afected by two major 
factors related to agronomic and irrigation manage-

ment (Akbar, 2013). Agronomic management should 
be aimed to improve soil physical, chemical and bio-
logical properties, crop health and land use efciency. 
Tis can largely be accomplished by optimizing the 
soil management techniques, bed-furrow confgura-
tions and cropping management. Irrigation manage-
ment should be aimed to minimize water losses and 
maximize irrigation application uniformity through 
optimizing infow rate, time to cut-of, application 
depth and feld design. Tis study showed that raised 
bed with reduced tillage under controlled trafc sys-
tem enhanced soil physical properties and increased 
irrigation efciency compared with traditional inten-
sively tilled fat basin practice, which raised the pros-
pects of increased irrigation performance on farms by 
replacing the traditional fat basin with this system. 

A signifcantly reduced bulk density and increased 
soil hydraulic conductivity were identifed when con-
trolled trafc farming was emplaced for four consec-
utive years under raised beds with wheat-maize crop-
ping pattern. Tese results conforms to the fnding of 
Tullberg and Murray (1988), who identifed six fold 
increase in soil infltration while (McHugh et al., 
2009) identifed up to 45% increase in plant availa-
ble water and 9% decrease in bulk density in the top 
40 cm profle over a 3 year period of controlled traf-
fc farming in comparison with random trafc under 
Queensland Vertisol. Other beneft of confning feld 
trafc to furrows only tended to compact furrow bot-
tom, which reduced vertical infltration and increased 
lateral infltration, thus helped in reducing crop water 
stress in the middle of 180 cm wide beds and has the 
potential to expedite irrigation water advance up to 
45% according to Allen and Musick (1992), which 
helped in increasing the irrigation efciency. 

Intensive tillage destroy soil structure stability by 
temporarily increasing the soil macro porosity, which 
collapses during the subsequent early crop growing 
season (Coquet et al., 2005; Bormann and Klaassen, 
2008), while porosity and soil infltration gradually 
enhances under the reduced tillage system (Azooz and 
Arshad, 1996) as noted in the current study. Similarly, 
intensive tillage leaves the soil exposed to structural 
decline, destroys stable bio pores and fauna (Smith 
et al., 1983) and exacerbates soil carbon and organ-
ic matter loss. Hence, due to efects on soil physical, 
chemical and biological properties, tillage needs to be 
minimized for improving soil physical properties and 
increasing farm proftability due to reduced opera-
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tional cost. Te current study demonstrated reduced 
water input and increased crop yield for controlled 
trafc raised beds compared with traditional fat basin 
under intensive and randomly tilled system. All these 
factors led to increased water productivity for raised 
beds compared with fat basin. 

Wider beds are preferred to narrow bed, because it 
increases land use efciency, reduce irrigation appli-
cation and save un-cropped furrow area ( Jin et al., 
2007). However, optimum bed width is infuenced 
by lateral infltration potential, which depends on soil 
type, soil structure, infltration opportunity time, wa-
ter level in furrow or infow rate (Akbar et al., 2015). 
Te wide beds with 180 cm furrow spacing was iden-
tifed larger than optimum bed size for fulflling crop 
water requirement uniformly across the bed width, 
thus sufered reduced crop yield in bed middle. Te 
MB may also reduce crop yield in bed middle under 
current soil and irrigation condition if not properly 
managed. 

Conclusions 

Te improved soil properties (reduced bulk density 
up to 7% and increased hydraulic conductivity up to 
106%), reduced irrigation applications (up to 40%), 
increased crop yield (up to 25%) and increased water 
productivity (up to 71%) illustrates the prospects of 
enhanced food security and sustainable agriculture by 
replacing the traditional tillage intensive farming sys-
tems with CTRBF system for majority of crops and 
vegetables in the country. 

Wider beds can saves irrigation water losses and can 
increases land use efciency by accommodating more 
crop rows and reducing un-cropped furrow area, but 
requires controlled and optimized land and water 
management for minimizing yield loss due to reduced 
lateral infltration into the bed middle under diferent 
soil types. 

Recommendations 

Te controlled trafc raised bed farming system need 
to be evaluated under the wide environmental condi-
tions and cropping patterns of Pakistan, especially in 
the Indus Basin. 

Te controlled trafc raised bed farming system re-
quires mechanized farming, thus needs detailed eco-

nomic analysis and identifcation of measures for its 
adoption under the existing socio economic condi-
tions of farming communities. 
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